Recently, Blagoev (2002) published a check list of Macedonian spiders, based on the synthesis of all available records until 2002; in this paper, a total of 558 spider species from 36 families were listed. Altogether, 3,712 records based on the results of 32 studies were then verified.
The present study (Table I ) treats a total of eight species belonging to eight genera and six families from 10 localities in the Republic of Macedonia (specimens were found both in leaflitter and in caves and pits). Of these, two species: Harpactea coccifera Brignoli (Dysderidae) and Silometopus reussi (Thorell) , 20. 06. 2002; Manastirska Propast Pit, v. Zrze, Mt. Dautica, 22. 06. 2002. 24P (Linyphiidae) (i. e., 0.36 % of the total number of spider species in Macedonia or 20.00 % of the total number of species analyzed herein) and the single genus Silometopus Simon are new to the spider fauna of the Republic of Macedonia.
In conclusion, the Republic ofMacedonia is inhabited by a great number ofwidely-distributed spiders, but also by many endemic and relict taxa; these pertain to the Paleo-Mediterranean, Laurasian, Paleo-Aegean and South~or North-Aegean (or Proto-Balkan) phyletic series.
Studies on cave inhabitants of the Macedonian karst have offered further proof of their great age and different origin. These species and genera represent the last vestiges of an old fauna, which found shelter in the underground domain (soil, caves) of Macedonia and the adjacent regions.
